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 Orthopedic supports developed to help you grow your business 
by addressing the changing needs of your patients and your referral 
sources. Allard USA is a wholly owned North American subsidiary for 
Allard International, privately owned by Peter Allard, and recognized 
worldwide as a leader of innovative orthotic devices.

 Over the past eight years, Allard USA has achieved national recognition as 
a supplier you can trust. We are known for our superb customer service 
and quality products. The CSUS product line demonstrates our continued 
commitment to help our partners grow their businesses. 
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Vission
Mesh Contoured Sling

A fresh new look

Our Vission Mesh Contoured Sling provides comfortable support 
to the affected arm/shoulder to promote healing.  The contoured 
seams of the open mesh provide superior anatomical fit.

Optimum breathability
Unique anatomical contour prevents the arm from sliding in the 
sling
Soft plush thumb loop
Mesh fabric adds a flair of fashion 

Measurement
length from 

elbow to wrist
catalog
numbersize

7” - 9”

9” - 11”

11” - 13”

13” - 15”

S

M

L

XL

310130

310140

310150

310160

Vission
Clavicle Splint

Position with comfort
Our Vission Clavicle Splint offers comfortable support to the 
injured or post-operative clavicle. The splint can also be used to 
improve posture.

Extra padding where straps join at center back
Fabric integrated D-rings eliminate strap twisting
Figure 8 design
Step down a size to limit patient adjustment
Soft foam laminated material

children

youth/small adults

adults

large adults

202130

202140

202150

202160

S

M

L

XL

Measurement
Patient Type

catalog
numbersize
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L/XL

catalog
number               size

Measurement
torso circumference

including arm

53” wrap length

61” wrap length

S/M 315330

315340

Vission
Sling and Swathe

Protective support

Our Vission Sling and Swathe provides maximum support to the 
affected arm/shoulder to promote healing. Removable padded 
swathe secures the affected arm against the body.

Protective foam laminate construction
Dual straps for balanced support

Padded swathe secures the affected arm against the body
Comfortably supports the arm/shoulder with foam pads

Measurement:
catalog
numbersize

one size U 310390

Vission
Shoulder Stabilizer

Comfortable stabilization
The Vission Shoulder Stabilizer is designed to restrict movement in 
and around the shoulder by securing the humerus and the forearm 
in a position to reduce abduction and arm rotation.

Plush, comfortable, hook compatible CSUS laminated fabric
Variable position shoulder strap
Easy to attach humeral and forearm cuffs to thoracic band

*NOTE: If greater circumference swathe is required, 
ask about our item #201300 EXTENDER!
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XL

310230

310240

310250

310260

8” - 11”

12” + L/XL

S/M

size

measurement:
circumference at
2” below elbow

catalog
number

315130

315140

Vission
EPI Tennis Elbow

Get back in the game
Our Vission EPI Tennis Elbow offers adjustable pressure over 
affected tissue to help relieve pain/discomfort associated with 
Epicondylitis.

M2
Sling with Abduction Pillow

Shoulder positioner with exercise ball
Our M2 Sling with Abduction Pillow transfers the weight of the 
forearm to the patient’s back and to the unaffected shoulder while 
abducting the arm away from the body at about 10-15 degrees for 
shoulder rehabilitation. 

Cradles the arm in desired position
Contoured abduction pillow
Exercise ball stimulates circulation
Adjustable shoulder strap pad
Fits left or right arm S

M

L

size
catalog
number

Measurement
length from 

elbow to wrist

11” - 12”

9” - 10”

10” - 11”

12” - 13”

3

Proprietary memory foam laminate for ultimate patient comfort
Adjustable compression on the extensor and flexor muscles
Two repositionable/modular foam pads
Combine with a CSUS wrist brace for additional control
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Vission
Wrist Strapped 6” and 8”

Anatomically contoured to “fit like a glove”
Our Vission Wrist Strapped 6” or 8” provides firm and comfort-
able support. Both are anatomically contoured to hold the wrist in 
a functional position to promote healing.

Memory foam laminate for ultimate patient comfort
Anatomically contoured for superior fit
Malleable aluminum stays for customized fit
Easy to locate contrasting color D-rings
Contoured, adjustable thumb web strap
Integrated cotton knit panel for ease of application

measurement:
wrist circumference

catalog
left                     size

catalog
right                 

S

XS

M

L

XL

300120L

300130L

300140L

300150L

300160L

5” - 5.75”

5.75” - 6.25”

6.25” - 6.75”

6.75” - 7.75”

over 7.75”

300120R

300130R

300140R

300150R

300160R

6”

measurement:
wrist circumference

catalog
left                     size

S

XS

catalog
right                 

M

L

XL

300020L

300030L

300040L

300050L

300060L

5” - 5.75”

5.75” - 6.25”

6.25” - 6.75”

6.75” - 7.75”

over 7.75”

300020R

300030R

300040R

300050R

300060R

8”

5
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Vission
Wrist Laced 6” and 8”

Contoured support

Our Vission Wrist Laced 6” or 8” provides firm comfortable support. 
Both are anatomically contoured to hold the wrist in a functional 
position to promote healing. 

Memory foam laminate for ultimate patient comfort
Anatomically contoured for superior fit
Malleable aluminum stays for customized fit
Quick lace system
Contoured, adjustable thumb-web strap
Integrated cotton knit panel for ease of application

measurement:
wrist circumference

catalog
left                     size

catalog
right                 

S

XS

M

L

XL

300220L

300230L

300240L

300250L

300260L

5” - 5.75”

5.75” - 6.25”

6.25” - 6.75”

6.75” - 7.75”

over 7.75”

300220R

300230R

300240R

300250R

300260R

6”

5” - 5.75”

5.75” - 6.25” S

XS

measurement:
wrist circumference

catalog
left                     size

catalog
right                 

M

L

XL

300320L

300330L

300340L

300350L

300360L

6.25” - 6.75”

6.75” - 7.75”

over 7.75”

300320R

300330R

300340R

300350R

300360R

8”8”

6
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S

XS

measurement:
wrist circumference

catalog
left                     size

catalog
right                 

M

L

XL

300520L

300530L

300540L

300550L

300560L

5” - 5.75”

5.75” - 6.25”

6.25” - 6.75”

6.75” - 7.75”

over 7.75”

300520R

300530R

300540R

300550R

300560R

Vission
Thumb Spica Laced

Anatomically contoured to “fit like a glove”
Our Vission Thumb Spica Laced provides a firm and comfortable 
support that is anatomically contoured to hold the wrist and 
thumb in a functional position to promote healing.

Memory foam laminate for ultimate patient comfort
Anatomically contoured for superior fit
Malleable aluminum stays for customized fit
Quick lace system 
Contoured, adjustable thumb-web strap
Integrated cotton knit panel for ease of application

measurement:
catalog
number          size

one size U 300990

Vission
Universal Thumb Splint

Patterned to offer the perfect fit
Our Vission Thumb Splint is patterned to fit the anatomy of either 
the right or left hand comfortably. The brace stabilizes the CMC and 
MP joints of the thumb to promote healing.

Proprietary memory foam laminate
Fabric integrated D-rings eliminate twisting
Easily shaped 1st MCP stay achieves desired positioning
Anatomically contoured fit for stabilization
Easy to locate contrasting color D-rings

7
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Spine

Vission
Denite Lumbar Support

A stylish support they’ll want to wear

Our Vission Denite Lumbar Support offers intracavitary pressure 
to reduce strain on the lower back. Stretch denim fabric, bold 
curved stitching, and a clever front pocket offer a whole new 
dimension to back supports!

Fresh updated look
Wide criss-cross elastic back straps for added stability
Use for mild lower back pain and muscle weakness

measurement:
hip circumference

catalog
full hip                     size

S

XS

M

L

XL

200925

200935

200945

200955

200965

33” - 37”

37” - 41”

41” - 45”

45” - 49”

49” - 53”

measurement:
hip circumference

catalog
straight hip                     size

S

XS

M

L

XL

201025

201035

201045

201055

201065

8”

33” - 37”

37” - 41”

41” - 45”

45” - 49”

49” - 53”

9
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Measurement
hip circumference

catalog
numbersize

S

M

L

XL

XS

XXL

28.5” - 32.5”

32.5” - 36.5”

36.5” - 40.5”

40.5” - 44.5” 

44.5” - 48.5”

48.5” - 52.5”

201220

201230

201240

201250

201260

201270

Vission
LSO Tall

LSO Short
Vission

360° circumferential compression
Our Vission LSO Short combines rigid anterior and posterior 
panels by applying 360° of circumferential compression. By lifting 
the abdominal muscles, the brace supports and relieves stress on 
the lumbar spine.      

Firm compressive stabilization

Wide elastic cinch straps easily adjust to provide required 
compression and snug posterior panel to spine
Comfortable CSUS laminated fabric
Lightweight ergonomic stays retain brace shape
Heat moldable back panel

Measurement
hip circumference

catalog
numbersize

201120

201130

201140

201150

201160

201170

201180

201190

S

M

L

XL

XS

2XL

3XL

4XL

28.5” - 32.5”

32.5” - 36.5”

36.5” - 40.5”

40.5” - 44.5” 

44.5” - 48.5”

48.5” - 52.5”

52.5” - 60.5”

60.5” - 68.5”

Finger loops on anterior panels for easy closure

360° circumferential compression

Our Vission LSO Tall combines rigid anterior and posterior 
panels by applying 360° of circumferential compression. By lifting the 
abdominal muscles, the brace supports and relieves stress on the 
lumbar spine. Excellent option for tall patients.      

Comfortable CSUS laminated fabric
Lightweight ergonomic stays retain brace shape
Heat moldable back panel

Wide elastic cinch straps easily adjust to provide required
compression and snug posterior panel to spine

Finger loops on anterior panels for easy closure
Integrated rigid anterior and removable rigid posterior panels
Firm compressive stabilization
Dual overlapping anterior panels for adjustable fit
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Measurement:
catalog
numbersize

one size U 201300

Vission
LSO EXTENDER

Increases the circumference of any of our LSO’s

Does your patient require a larger size? Want to reduce your in-
ventory? ”Extend” the size with the EXTENDER!  

Easily “hook” onto any LSO Short, LSO Tall, or LSO+ to “grow” 
it 1-2 sizes larger
Removable semi-rigid plastic insert
One Size, Measures 6” x 13.5”

Measurement
hip circumference

catalog
numbersize

203730

203740

203750

203760

203770

203780

203790

S

M

L

XL

2XL

3XL

4XL

32.5” - 36.5”

36.5” - 40.5”

40.5” - 44.5” 

44.5” - 48.5”

48.5” - 52.5”

52.5” - 60.5”

60.5” - 68.5”

Vission
LSO+

Sizes available to fit up to 68 ½” hip!
The Vission LSO+ is now available to offer sagittal & coronal 
support in a lightweight, breathable back support.  The back panel 
self molds to the anatomy forming an intimate fit. Combination of 
rigid front, side and back panels restricts lateral movement.

All the benefits of our LSO Short with added sagittal & coronal 
support panels
Combine with our Extender to ’grow’ orthosis 1-2 sizes larger
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3-Point Hyperextension Brace
M2

Rigid hyperextension control

Our M2 Hyperextension Brace provides tri-planar stabilization in a 
light weight easy to apply and adjust orthosis.

Tri-planar control
Adjustable height
Spring loaded pelvic band reduces upward migration when 
sitting
Easy to use rachet adjusts tension for back panelMeasurement

hip circumference
catalog
numbersize

S

M

L

XL

24” - 29”

29” - 35”

35” - 41”

41” - 45” 

200432

200442

200452

200462

LSO Xtra Spinal Orthosis
3D-LITE

Heat moldable low temperature thermoplastic posterior panel
Our LSO Xtra combines a posterior 3D-LITE low temperature 
thermoplastic panel with a supportive elastic back support, 
providing intracavitary pressure to reduce load on the intervertebral 
discs. Simply heat for intimate fit.

size
Measurement

hip circumference

23.5” - 29.5”

27.5” - 35.5”

33.5” - 41.25”

37.5” - 47.25”

41.25” - 55”

catalog
number

64950  0010

64950  0011

64950  0012

64950  0013

64950  0014

XS/S

XL/XXL

S/M

M/L

L/XL

Large 3D-LITE low temperature thermoplastic posterior panel 
molds to the contours of the back and extends laterally to 
conform to the sides for rigid frontal and transverse plane 
stabilization
Lightweight and breathable 3D-LITE posterior panel molds in 
minutes with heat gun, in oven at160oF, or by sumbersion in 160oF 
water
Rigid anterior panels, as well as the posterior panel, are easily 
removed as healing progresses
Finger loops on anterior panels for easy closure
Wide elastic cinch straps easily adjust to provide desired 
compression and snug posterior panel to spine
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Vission
ROM Adj Thigh Knee Support

A simple solution for asymmetrical leg anatomy
Our Vission ROM Adj Thigh Knee Support combines range of motion 
control with medial/lateral stability and compressive support for mild 
to moderate knee instabilities. The adjustable thigh section easily 
accommodates edema or asymmetric leg anatomy.

Snap-in flexion and extension stops included - No tools required
Wrap-around straps secure uprights/hinges in position and 
minimize migration
Perforated, breathable, skin-friendly neoprene with polycentric 
hinges
Pressure relieving, stabilizing, patella-shaped silicone buttress
Soft popliteal knit prevents “bunching”
Pre-flexed design for anatomically contoured fit, also reduces 
migration

Measurement:
knee circumference

catalog
numbersize

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435121

435131

435141

435151

435161

S

M

L

XL

XS

Measurement:
knee circumference

catalog
numbersize

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435621

435631

435641

435651

435661

S

M

L

XL

XS

Vission
ROM Wrap-Style Knee Support

Ideal for post-surgical applications
Our Vission ROM Wrap Knee Support combines range of motion 
control with medial/lateral stability and compressive support for 
mild to moderate knee instabilities.

Wrap-around style is ideal for post-surgical applications
Snap-in flexion and extension stops included - No tools 
required
Perforated, breathable, skin-friendly neoprene with polycentric 
hinges
Soft popliteal knit prevents “bunching”
Wrap-around straps secure uprights/hinges in position and 
minimize migration
Pre-flexed design for anatomically contoured fit, also reduces 
migration
Accommodates asymmetrical anatomy or edema

13
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Vission
ROM Pull-On Knee Support

No tool ROM adjustment
Our Vission ROM Pull-On Knee Support combines range of motion 
control with medial/lateral stability and compressive support for mild 
to moderate knee instabilities.

Snap-in flexion and extension stops included - No tools required
Soft popliteal knit prevents “bunching”
Perforated, breathable skin-friendly neoprene with polycentric 
hinges
Wrap-around straps secure uprights/hinges in position and 
minimize migration
Pressure relieving, stabilizing patella shaped silicone buttress
Pre-flexed design for anatomically contoured fit, also reduces 
migration

Measurement:
knee circumference

catalog
numbersize

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435521

435531

435541

435551

435561

S

M

L

XL

XS

Hinged Knee Support

Management for mild knee instability
Our Vission Hinged Knee Support combines wrap-around straps,
medial/lateral hinges and compressive support for management of 
mild knee instability.

Vission

Wrap-around straps secure uprights/hinges in position and 
minimize migration
Soft popliteal knit prevents “bunching”
Perforated, breathable skin-friendly neoprene with polycentric 
hinges
Pre-flexed design for anatomically contoured fit, also reduces 
migration
Pressure relieving, stabilizing patella shaped silicone buttress

Measurement:
knee circumference

catalog
numbersize

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435421

435431

435441

435451

435461

S

M

L

XL

XS

14
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Vission
Spring Stay Knee Support

Secure and comfortable fit
Our Vission Spring Stay Knee Support offers firm compression and
medial/lateral support for management of mild knee instability.

Medial/lateral spring stays
Soft popliteal knit prevents “bunching”
Perforated, breathable skin-friendly neoprene
Innovative patella-shaped silicone buttress
Pre-flexed design for anatomically contoured fit, also reduces 
migration

Measurement:
knee circumference

catalog
numbersize

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435321

435331

435341

435351

435361

S

M

L

XL

XS

Measurement:
knee circumference

catalog
numbersize

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435221

435231

435241

435251

435261

S

M

L

XL

XS

Vission
Full Buttress Knee Support

Anatomically contoured for “stay-in-place” fit
Our Vission Full Buttress Knee Support offers firm compression 
and patella reinforcement for management of mild knee 
instability.

Innovative patella-shaped silicone buttress
Pre-flexed design for anatomically contoured fit, also reduces 
migration
Perforated, breathable skin-friendly neoprene
Soft popliteal knit prevents “bunching”

15
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Vission
Osteoarthritis Knee Orthosis 

A functional and comfortable solution to relieve OA symptoms
Our Vission Osteoarthritis Knee Orthosis offers an adjustable non-
stretch strap that utilizes a 3-point counterforce system to apply 
force to the unaffected side of the knee unloading the opposite 
affected compartment.

3-point fixation grasps medially and laterally for optimum 
off-loading force
Transparent Counterforce Strap Guide keeps the strap in 
functional alignment
Adjustable flexion/extension control
Low profile uprights, reduce hitting opposite knee especially for 
bi-lateral wearers 
Sleeve is designed with a pre-flexed shape to avoid bunching up of 
material over popliteal area while providing contoured fit to the 
anatomy
Flexible tabs on Condyle Trays conform to individual anatomy
Anterior/posterior calf/thigh straps secure uprights for proper 
alignment along sides of leg and helps prevent migration
Adjustable wrap-style thigh for ease of donning and doffing
Soft, perforated material conforms intimately to the anatomy and 
makes the orthosis breathable for patient comfort

measurement:
knee circumference

R medial
L lateral              size

L medial
R lateral

S

XS

M

L

XL

435821

435831

435841

435851

435861

12” - 13”

13” - 14”

14” - 15”

15” - 17”

17” - 19”

435921

435931

435941

435951

435961

Side with OA symptoms
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Vission

Universal Knee Immobilizer

Trim to fit circumference
Our Vission Universal Knee Immobilizer stabilizes the knee
post-operatively or after injury. Fits thigh circumference from 
12” to 32”

Adjustable medial/lateral stays
Fabric integrated D-rings eliminate twisting
Fixed, contoured posterior stay
Soft foam laminate material allows for trimming
Lightweight

16”

14”

20”

18”

24”

22”

26”

430014

430016

430018

430020

430022

430024

430026

Patella Trac

Effective patella stabilizer
Our Vission Patella Trac utilizes dynamic straps and a 
crescent-shaped foam buttress to “pull” and stabilize the subluxing 
patella into a pain relieving anatomical position.

S/M

L/XL

435720

435730

size
catalog
number

Measurement
knee circumference

below 15.75”

above 15.75”

Vission

Crescent-shaped patella buttress comfortably contours the 
patella
Dynamic traction straps position and stabilize the patella
Position buttress to either the medial or lateral side
Open, pressure-free popliteal area
Soft, comfortable lining

17

size
measurement:

universal size
catalog
number

select appropriate
length for patient 

anatomy
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Forge
Extender Post-Op Open

Post-surgical support
Our Forge Extender Post-Op Open is a post-surgical knee brace 
that provides stabilization with controlled range of motion during 
rehabilitation.

Open foam option for breathability
Push button flexion and extension control
Drop lock for quick immobilization
Telescopic design for easy length adjustments

Quick release strap buckles
Extends from 18” to 23”

18

catalog
number                size

Measurement:
one size

UOpen 425490

M2
ACL Brace

Functional support
Our low profile M2 ACL Brace with ROM control provides 
functional support for moderate to severe ACL, MCL, and LCL 
instabilities.

Flexion (45°, 60°, 75°, 90°) and extension (0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 40°) 
stops
Sleek, low profile design
Migration resistant strapping
Durable, lightweight aluminum construction

S

measurement:
6” above knee center

catalog
left leg                     size

catalog
right leg              

M

L

425031L

425041L

425051L

425061L

15.5” - 18.5”

18.5” - 21.0”

21 .0”- 23.5”

23.5” - 26.5”

425031R

425041R

425051R

425061RXL
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Vission
Walker Clamshell Standard Tall

Circumferential compression without the weight
Our Vission Walker Clamshell Standard Tall is a unique clamshell 
design that offers circumferential compressive support and 
immobilization with a contoured-for-comfort liner.

Rocker bottom with ample tread for more natural ambulation
Extra heel width provides more surface contact and better 
stability
Padded insole for better shock absorption
Seamless foot liner for comfort
Semi-rigid anterior and posterior panels accommodate anatomy
Breathable, moisture wicking, contoured-for-comfort liner
Steel reinforced rocker bottom

size
shoe size: 

men women
catalog
number

S

M

L

XL

XS3 - 51/2                      

6 - 8

81/2  - 111/2 

12 - 131/2 

14+

440020

440030

440040

440050

440060

2 - 4

41/2  - 7

71/2  - 101/2 

11 - 121/2 

13+
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Pneumatic circumferential compression without the weight
Our Vission Clamshell Air Tall integrates a single pneumatic 
bladder with our unique anterior/posterior clamshell design to 
offer circumferential support and immobilization with a 
contoured-for-comfort liner.

Walker Clamshell Air Tall
Vission

Integrated single pneumatic bladder system
Rocker bottom with ample tread for more natural ambulation
Extra heel width provides more surface contact and better
stability
Padded insole for better shock absorption
Seamless foot liner for comfort
Semi-rigid posterior and anterior panels accommodate 
anatomy
Breathable, moisture wicking, contoured-for-comfort liner
Steel reinforced rocker bottom

440120

440130

440140

440150

440160

size
shoe size: 

men women
catalog
number

S

M

L

XL

XS3 - 51/2                      

6 - 8

81/2  - 111/2 

12 - 131/2 

14+

2 - 4

41/2  - 7

71/2  - 101/2 

11 - 121/2 

13+
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Forge

Walker Standard Tall and Short

Compression and stability
Our Forge Walker Standard Tall and Short offer circumferential
compressive support and immobilization with a contoured-for-com-
fort liner.

Rocker bottom with ample tread for more natural ambulation
Extra heel width provides more surface contact and better 
stability
Padded insole for better shock absorption
Seamless foot liner for comfort
Breathable, moisture wicking, contoured-for-comfort liner
Steel reinforced rocker bottom

440321

440331

440341

440351

440361

440551

440521

440531

440541

440561
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size
shoe size: 

men women
catalog
number

S

M

L

XL

XS3 - 51/2                      

6 - 8

81/2  - 111/2 

12 - 131/2 

14+

2 - 4

41/2  - 7

71/2  - 101/2 

11 - 121/2 

13+

size
shoe size: 

men women
catalog
number

S

M

L

XL

XS3 - 51/2                      

6 - 8

81/2  - 111/2 

12 - 131/2 

14+

2 - 4

41/2  - 7

71/2  - 101/2 

11 - 121/2 

13+
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Forge
Walker Air Tall and Short

Integrated pneumatic air system
Our Forge Walker Air Tall and Short offer an integrated pneumatic 
single bladder air system combined with circumferential 
compressive support and immobilization with a 
contoured-for-comfort liner.

Integrated single pneumatic bladder
Rocker bottom with ample tread for more natural ambulation
Extra heel width provides more surface contact and better 
stability
Padded insole for better shock absorption
Seamless foot liner for comfort
Breathable, moisture wicking, contoured-for-comfort liner
Steel reinforced rocker bottom

440621

440631

440641

440651

440661

S

M

L

XS

440421

440431

440441

440451

440461

S

M

L

XL

XS

size
shoe size: 

men women
catalog
number

3 - 51/2                      

6 - 8

81/2  - 111/2 

12 - 131/2 

14+

2 - 4

41/2  - 7

71/2  - 101/2 

11 - 121/2 

13+

size
shoe size: 

men women
catalog
number

3 - 51/2                      

6 - 8

81/2  - 111/2 

12 - 131/2 

14+

2 - 4

41/2  - 7

71/2  - 101/2 

11 - 121/2 

13+
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size
shoe size:

men women
catalog
number

4 - 6

7 - 9

10 - 11

12 - 13

13+

445221

445231

445241

445251

445261

S

M

L

XL

XS3 - 5

6 - 7

8 - 10

 11 - 12

13 - 14

Wide elastic cuff provides circumferential compression
Oversized eyelets allow quick lace-up
Design accommodates anatomical contours
Cushioned achilles relief
Convenient finger pulls on strap ends
Fits right or left foot

Stability and comfort
Our M2 Ankle Laced Figure 8 offers firm compressive support to 
help stabilize a weakened or injured ankle. Figure 8 strap replicates 
ankle taping. Durable construction and fabric resists wear and tear.

Ankle Laced Figure 8
M2
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size
shoe size:

men women
catalog
number

4 - 8

9 - 11

12+

445730

445740

445750

S

M

L

3 - 7

8 - 10

11+

Night Splint Standard

Nighttime treatment
Our M2 Night Splint Standard helps stretch the plantar fascia with
adjustable bilateral dorsiflexion straps. Nighttime wear reduces the
daytime pain associated with Plantar Fasciitis,  Achilles Tendonitis, and
other foot and ankle conditions.

Gentle stretch for Achilles Tendon and Plantar Fascia
Metatarsal wedge maximizes dorsiflexion stretch
Adjustable, bilateral dorsiflexion straps
Slip resistant sole
Fits right or left foot

M2
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Be aware that the brace may alter the patient’s abilities for some activities, i.e. driving a car. Review the Instructions For Use 
supplied with the product with patient and provide them with a copy. Point out where discussed in IFU and remind the patient 

the importance of routine checking of orthosis for any signs of damage.

Product Warranty
Allard USA obligation under this warranty, is limited to the replacement or repair of any defective part or parts of a 
CSUS product within 30 days of fit. Normal wear and tear during the usage of a product is not considered a defect. It 
does not cover damage by tools, application of heat, or excessive bending/flexing of brace.

Patient Satisfaction Guarantee
If the wearer is not totally satisfied with the product initially fitted within 10 days,  Allard USA will at the provider's 
discretion, provide a FREE alternative product for the wearer to try, or issue full invoice cost credit.

Return Policy
If you have purchased the CSUS product from Allard USA:
To help us serve you better and assure you receive appropriate credit, please call toll free 888-678-6548 to receive a 
Return Authorization (RA) number prior to shipping the return.

If you have purchased the CSUS product from a distributor:
Please contact that distributor to obtain a Return Authorization.

If you have purchased the CSUS product from any company other than Allard USA:
Please contact that company to obtain a Return Authorization

Delivery Times
It is our goal to ship all orders received by 4:00pm, same day. If for any reason we are unable to meet that goal, you 
will be contacted.

Terms
There is no minimum order. There is a $6.00 handling charge per order.

Payment terms are net 30 days. Overdue invoices are subject to a charge of 1.5% of the unpaid balance or .50% per 
month, whichever is greater.

Ordering Information
To place an order, please contact Customer Service:

Call toll free  Fax   Email
888-678-6548  800-289-0809  orders@allardusa.com

Address       Hours of Operation
Allard USA, Inc.       Monday through Friday
300 Forge Way, Suite 3      8:30AM - 6:00 PM EST
Rockaway, NJ 07866-2056



Your Comfort...
Our Vission
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By Allard USA


